Fire Services is proudly committed to protecting life, property and the environment from fire, hazardous materials, natural disasters and other emergencies. It also provides public education and school fire safety programs and delivers fire and emergency training to employees and appropriate outside organizations.

4330 Dufferin St.
Toronto ON  M3H 5R9

General Administration ..........................338-9050
Facsimile - General Manager & Deputies ....338-9060
Administration..................................338-9494

Fire Chief/General Manager
J.W. (Jim) Sales..................................338-9051
Administrative Assistant
Darlene Reeve .................................338-9061
Division Chief of Special Projects & Emergency Management
Colin Booth ..................................338-9070
District Chief of Emergency Management & Health & Safety
Mario Trevellin.................................338-9512
Division Chief of Policy, Project, Public Information
Toni Vigna..................................338-9550
District Chief - Public Information
Ron Barrow ..................................338-9520

District Chief of Public Education
Peter Derrington ...............................338-9418

Fire Prevention - East Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9250
Fax ..................................................338-9271
District Chief
Rocco Delle Fave ...............................338-9253
District Offices
351 Birchmount Rd ..............................338-9254
Scarborough Civic Centre ...................338-9250
153 Chatham Ave ...............................338-9368
8500 Sheppard Ave. E .........................338-9255

Public Education - East Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9272

Fire Prevention - North Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9150
Fax ..................................................338-3755
District Chief
Derek Collins..................................338-9153
District Offices
20 Beffort Rd....................................338-9164
4100 Keele St. ................................338-9158
255 Esther Shiner Blvd ......................338-9177
North York Civic Centre .....................338-9150

Public Education - North Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9185

Fire Prevention - South Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9350
Fax ..................................................338-9349
District Chief
Steven Welowszky ............................338-9353
District Offices
260 Adelaide St. W ............................338-9366
77 Elizabeth St. .................................338-9350
240 Howland Ave ..............................338-9380
231 McRae Dr .................................338-9277

Public Education - South Office
General Inquiry..................................338-9375

Fire Prevention & Public Education
This division provides information about emergencies, fire regulations, home inspections and the Alarm for Life campaign regarding smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detection. This division also provides public education and school fire safety programs in accordance with the Fire Services Act.

Deputy Fire Chief/Director
Debbie Higgins ..................................338-9055
Administrative Assistant
Judi Donadel ..................................338-9064
Division Chief of Fire Prevention
Jim Stoops ..................................338-9102
Acting Administrative Assistant
Julie Conway ..................................338-9107
Fire Prevention Legal Section ..................338-9173

January 2015
All numbers are (416) area code unless otherwise specified.
Fire Prevention - West Office
General Inquiry ................................. 338-9450
Fax ............................................... 338-9461
District Chief
   Ken MacMillan .............................. 338-9451
Fire Prevention Divisions
   Etobicoke Civic Centre .................. 338-9450
   267 Humberline Dr ....................... 338-9475
   358 Keele St ................................ 338-9483
   2015 Lawrence Ave. W .................... 338-9463

Public Education - West Office
General Inquiry ................................. 338-9470

Staff Services & Communications
This division is comprised of a number of services, including Emergency Communications, CAD and Records Management; Facilities Maintenance, Recruitment, Finance, and Information Services.

Deputy Fire Chief/Director Administrative Services
   Matt Pegg ...................................... 338-9919
Administrative Assistant
   Barb Weir ..................................... 338-9065

Staff Services
Division Chief of Business Services
   Mirella Greco ................................... 338-9420
Division Chief of Staff Services
   Michael Pitoscia ............................. 338-9100
Administrative Assistant
   Tiziana Abate .................................. 338-9106
District Chief - Recruitment/Outreach Program
   Ron Barrow .................................... 338-9520

Communications Division
Deputy Fire Chief/Director IT/Communications
   Darrell Reid .................................... 338-9054
Administrative Assistant
   Amanda Iaboni ................................. 338-9591
Division Chief of Communications
   Jackie Preston ................................. 338-9074
Manager, Quality Assurance
   Scott Robinson .................................. 338-9074
Administrative Assistant
   Amanda Iaboni .................................. 338-9105

Accreditation
Division Chief of Accreditation
   Craig Dart ........................................ 338-9591

Information & Communication Systems Division
Division Chief of Information & Communication Systems
   Frank Pappone ................................. 338-9500

District Chief - Radio Communications
   Brian Mulvihill ............................... 338-9401
District Chief - CAD/RMS
   Brenda Wolpert ............................... 338-9501

Facilities & Materials Management
Manager
   Arnold Louie ................................... 338-9071

Medical Office
Chief Medical Officer
   Dr. N. Forman .................................. 338-9310

Finance, Payroll & Budget
Manager
   Mirella Greco ................................... 338-9420
Supervisor - Financial Services
   Marissa Delacruz ............................. 338-9419
Supervisor - Payroll Services
   Shamin Naseer .................................. 338-9120
Senior Budget - Analyst, Budget Services... 338-9190

Professional Development, Training & Mechanical Maintenance
This division provides Professional Development and Training and is responsible for delivering fire and emergency training to all employees and appropriate outside organizations. This division also provides the Mechanical Maintenance for all Fire Services’ vehicles and equipment.

Deputy Fire Chief/Director
   Ron Jenkins ..................................... 338-9052
Administrative Assistant
   Lynn Pezzelato .................................. 338-9062

Mechanical Division

General Inquiry  General Service ................................. 338-9201
   North & West .................................... 338-9202
   South & East .................................... 338-9203
   Toryork .......................................... 338-9205

Division Chief of Mechanical
   Rob Anselmi ..................................... 338-9103
Administrative Assistant
   Heather Smith .................................... 338-9108
District Chief - Fleet
   John Coseni ...................................... 338-9200
District Chief - Equipment
   Rick Caranfa .................................... 338-9220
Operations Command

The Operations division provides emergency response for fire fighting, rescue and life support services twenty-four hours per day, seven days a week.

Deputy Fire Chief/Director
Mike McCoy ........................................... 338-9053
Administrative Assistant
Carmela Iaboni ..................................... 338-9063

Command 1 / North

255 Esther Shiner Blvd.
Toronto ON   M2K 3A6

Facsimile.............................................. 338-9077

Division Commander
Bob O’Hallarn ....................................... 338-9057
Acting Administrative Assistant
Vacant ................................................... 338-9067

Command 2 / East

3 Dohme Ave.
Toronto ON   M4B 1Y7

Facsimile.............................................. 338-9078

Division Commander
Dan MacIsaac ........................................ 338-9058
Acting Administrative Assistant
Pauline Brodie ...................................... 338-9068

Command 3 / South

260 Adelaide St. W.
Toronto ON   M5H 1X6

Facsimile.............................................. 338-1829

Division Commander
Andy Kostiuk ....................................... 338-9056
Administrative Assistant
Anjali Raturi ........................................ 338-9066

Command 4 / West

2015 Lawrence Ave. W.
Toronto ON   M9N 3V5

Facsimile.............................................. 338-9079

Division Commander
Len Stadler .......................................... 338-9059
Administrative Assistant
Trish Theodore ...................................... 338-9069